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A ·ChristmksH.erald
Tree-huying.·.
becomes a .· .
. family affair
By

a. KAY!!

IlUWERS

" YOIlr wife called - bring home.
Ouisunas trcc," rcads the sign at .
Dudc'sMarkeL
Jim. Sherry. Brenl
JelU)if...
Fo<d searched for their tr II Dude',
.galn lhi~ year. The Bowling Grccn
floilly wanled a reallfCC bee .... "il
was morc Chrisunassy and /lhcy)
liked Ihc smell." .
_
Ninc-yw-old Jennifer pi~ked one .
WI was "Cal and chubby."-arCrll. 14.
had the job of lW11ing the trec for
evllulLipn. .
Trimming the trcc "invoJ,yes everybod)'," Sherry said. "The kids always
pcp popcorn and string IL"
"While Mommy's in the living
room. I cheal and eal the popcorn."
JeMiC... soid.
Jim chimed in. " I lly on the couch
and walch."
.
Dude', Markel Is one of severll
Chrisunu ir.. outlelS In Bowling
Green.
Verlin "Dude" Austin began hauling trees from Michigan and North
CarollnL the day before Thanksgiving.
.
'Ht offen six varieties o( u:ecs:
SCOl~h and white p~ Douglas and
~:.rlf. blue oprucc ~ Cll1l~!" •
"Frasi....flr· iJ the bcsitrec beCause
hdocsn'llosc needles and Slays grecn
looger." AUstin .tid. BUI he ·seUs.mOre ScolCh pine
bec.u~
lhcy're cheaper.
.~.
.
"S.ome seU ...s price their, treeS by

!r.....

S•• :TREE-SHOPPING. Pago

3~

They'll ·not
be home for
Christmas!I~ ALUSOH TV"

'Tis the'BeaSOn.'. t, 0 make"an easv.J..:- dollar' · ~~~~:~t~~:~~l:f.
delouring lhcrn to new destinations.

Some poop!e'U do 1D)1blDa to
DIIke I buck.
N~ dill h', !be · ~Ilday. _
aomeCClllljlCies arc Uking advllflllBe
0( Ibe ~ .Ioc·, bollda~ rpiril by •
JlICb&ina tboir prodJtcts m readve
ret! lIId peal pad<agea.
-

WbiI.lIIlIlyltemslike~canes

lIId egg DOl pop-up ooIy this tunc of
: year. some produas tI!at we,sco year..
rOlllld SllddcoJy art holiday. musl..
haves
.
Candy iJ probably the most obvl..
OIlS CX4i!'p1e ~ "special" mart. 0Iing.
- .
.
:Ibis time of year M & M', arc no
loog... ~0IlIld "\ . their 1isuaJ red. '
<nIlg.. green. yellow and brown
candy.COlIings. bul in brig'ht red and
greqt.
Their paelaging cbanges. 100.
Pllin M'" M c:ome in red bigs.

W4~IJe&lYuiathe,oodsl gtOUDd~. ,.
"ll'sexpcnsjveandnOlworthjlto
"boca" bI aaIa by crieoIing lhcm
Fasl (ood joints arc gelting into the go (home) felf two or lhrcc wcclcs,"

lOWuds the boIIdaya: \ .
.
Is this martain& effFive? '
"Sure," Erffmeycr stid: ~ you
al,,"ys ",ill..,. aldd pay tine bUcks
ror I lUbe 01 candy" dill 0Il1d

'~COSIIess.

~

.

Other products' wr have been

·'Chriltm1s.. ized·· arc H...shey', K1sses Reese's MUle Chocolate Peanul
w'hilc _m" M & M', """""'
.
in "
•
r-Butter Cups and'Rolo's wrapped In
green.
,
.'
:
red and . green foll .
M & M', lIId most 0Iber goods
nwUtcd cIiIf...Dliy {or airistmu
TOOISic Rolls arc stuffed In cylinarc esablisbed products, I;Ild Dr. den dcc:cnled U SIDIU. •.
.. .
Robert Etflmcyer. an USislanl proPaper towels Cor wipin& cboeoCeuor~mar\ztiDg. ~arcmtlUl'e Ille-covered band, DOW' bave
procIuc:ts sold for allCf1lllive ~ur
. - polnseuia leaves lIId beIIJ OIl tbem.
poses."
For Ibe more innovative CIiiJmw
In olber' words. ' thcy've been sboppei. ihcre iJ I boIlday eiglu-pack
around, people arc famiUar with lhcm of rpices ~\u\tin~ basil leaves and

Bay~asr said. The Venezuelan
stni said he plans 10 spcitd'yhnston their bags (or the remainder of tt>c mas i
uiJville with -Ills c6u,Uns:
season. "
.'
"I !hink il would be taril.to only 80
And Chriounas wouldn't'be corn. fo~ ~ee week.. :' Kristine 8Cmhard••
let
'tho I' Amy ' holi motif SlId. Itwouldbelurdlocomcb3c1<.
~ ~ WI U - S
Y
. The (reshnwt from t;U'lClIl~1 Slid
' ~I~arc.C.nth )lOll with'the puicbasc she ":ill go Ido. Florid! to ~em.~e •
f modi '
I ' son ....:"~ dilD'l tradillonal uatemalan ... nnsunas
0 " . wn or arge . ~ u"'; .
with hcr~"ins.
•
expect to. gel ~ sel to one vlSIL
•• .J s':"'
ld' ~-'--as CUSIOI1ls 1' ft'
."..
...,u ..un
But ooce the new year arrives. Gualemal. differ frvm ours.
•
t!tCse faIlvt Jl&Cba.. will (est OIl
:'YOIl h~; in IIIlhc'c.o~ ~ Ithe
el~ abelv.. 10 1IlIIShroom- . fireworks going." . ¥te said. of ~
prinI!II papir lOWda lIId lfcnhcy', traditional Dec. 2S sPecllCle, there.
KWe.wrappedlnaUvufoilcanr:: H.ndmade nativity Scenes can be ' .
ikaiD IlOi:lt Ibe abcIvea. found to · .Imost every boUse in .....
. for now. tboo&b...".". Ibe
Gunletllll •• she said. "We U."'lI~ tu...1
iod have I Sprite. It "IDaW blighlet'
.
.
. holJdays. Lymoo iJ the rcasoo."
.
So. FOREIGN•. pogv 39

PI=rio~'=:d'S has Chrislmas..II~)\il'

....

•, 0

"

I

I

,

-

'

A -ehrlolm. . Herold •• Oeclemb:"r 6, t9 8 8 ,

28

"

,

"Ifftin<}s are very lQw, ·s t.u dents 'can still
ho;.;Jto-llo
owW
~ saId.'

. .
Michele BuncIl..' sal .." , _ It
lne>pensive SlUfTed animals,' per. S~~ ,OnIY 'in .ScourviIJ~ Sqll~.
sonaUud mugs. and ~hpboards. PIC' said lighl,welght SW('lslnN range
lure frames and .loami·sNITeR can . rtom· $6.~ 10 $9.48.
be found II Container World on lbc
The botlCSl c:hUp Itcril!--f.l Wal,
3f·W _Bypw.
Mlrt In OIeenwood Malh re
• Canau:s Hallmvt< CanIs and Oifts
appliances such IS croclcj>ou, 10lSlers
In lbc Orccnwood;Mall his mugs for
and mUers.
'
$6 and $7 Ind C&lcndars from aboUI
" . Dallon Bookseller In Oreen'.
St\.SO 10 $10. 9 wncr Lolrtse Cante.' . wood Mall hu I ~Iectlon of blTg.ln
.a,d IddrCS$ i>boIc3. PIcture frames. books on ale. including 1'hc Real
,mall dlanes. gIn se4 and nOll:,paper MolhcrOoosc" forf;l,98. "The Will"
Ire 800'!. Chol os. 100.
for $6.95 &nd "LIfe Smiles 8.c~"
P.c· R~a's on I 'dn"," quare . ," (rrom Lire magu.ine). .
8 0" 'lmg Orecn
comIcs. clSSel,e . Spencer O,fts in the teellwood
I~. compae
and poslm for
Mall his jlOSl,C1S ·for . S3 and up. a
less 'than $ 10.
ordll'll 10 M,ch.eI CllIppcndale's calendar for .boul 57
u~. can." lsolie!otIndl1lowpn <s, ·6.11, an ern' )""
'aiu!. smlll trlin SCI for .boUI S5.
By TAHYA' '8IIlCI(tNO

,

.

•
'TIs the SNSOO to be jolly. n&hl?
BUIJUSI.-.w an!)'OU gol.ngto dcc:'k the
hills when )'0\1 hi ·Iou or gifts 10
buy bul bot a lot of cub?
Unl' ostang Mom lb. send I1lO(e
money I not' OUI or \he qucsljoo. lbc
IUllon 10 lbc' Chnsun&s lonma for
most c:olle~"p,upcrs IS to rand gilb
for I"" than 10.
1'''~ilUa ChfTonl omr of Under
..it.: M'Sllcloc II 121S High SL. Sllll
u<1TJS such AS Mllme\lts. ~O\Jm1CI
100ds and Jolhe. are sell"" "ellth,s
~<.r B,<>~ basl.cu. napkm . nngs.
,"'''1m and olhcr· ChnSlmaS decClU'

..

WHAT'S G01NG ON

o( thC

NOITOI EHh. an

OIrist~ ~k SlOI'C 11661

"yie. AT&T hu

booklets of $5

E. 12j/I . coupons. ' OUI' oyer 'the phone. they

SL . . .... d. ~
bIts are bl,8 seller. '11
OIrislmU
WI al $4.95:
,Populaci
II Wicks'N'Sticks in
Oreenwood Mall.r~ sculplurCct wa"
figures which .iIUt ,1 $S and
potPourri ' fo'$I.99.
,Vorld 'B Wlar II· O ... nwood has
piclurc framl'$, brus items, blskeU
and candles for less than Sio.
If there's I Qreck on 'your lis~ It 's
Grcckfor Meonlhc;31 -WBypushas
hox er shorts for $6 10 $7, decorated
plllo,,' cues ror S~.sO. laundry b>gs .
for $10. cups. and mugs fpr .\>pUI S3
and sock. ror S3.SO. .
.
, If girt cerlificOlcs are more your

' hlye io "" boughl In $25 booklel
....
.
~.
RcstAurants suc~ U McDonald s
IiixI Piua Hillalsoscllgil\cbti!iCllCS
in 55 booklets.
· For the moyie buff. Or";'wood 6
l'hcltres.sclls SS gift ccrtifica~ thaI
can be used II the box office or .
concession Sland.
Arid If you know somconcwhO
IIcVtr has enough money 10 do their .
laundry, SC()(I S lOts \>( Suds Are Us

.. Id hc can make up a~ certlnC..c.
$\IChlS.p~Ck.gcof l ~w"", .. forS6.

Pa.r ade of worries began in Sept~~~'er

. HIir. 'sar I...,. pafflai 1is'.ol.ruIf Friday .
Oy IoIICHELU LAMBERT
.
$
ortler of appearance.
•
· _
'M '" and around 8owOng
The CaprtaJ Arts ,Center IS
" 1~orTespond with parlicipants Ij1d
Gr• ." Irx It.. ~y 'h'on.
presenllnO Ihe . n;luslcal. " A
Thcquiel.=ofOo)'linaOrcer;a ·
. "
gel iI all down on paper," Sntith·saI4.
.
Child'. Chrl~m.. ln W,les",al
clme aliYe Salurdaymomln8'wilh the . Th
k
On the parade day. is when the real
TOdaY.-7"
' . ught up· W•• tern\ wei· ,8p.m.'TlO<etsareS14'. S1 2. StO
poundl'l8·soundsofm¥Chingbands.
e ey .to a SU.Cfunbegins-- organltinglhcmcss,or
• comeslnlhehohdays,e~onaI7 aryd~. Groups of 10 people or
sCreeching siren • . • nd IIUlhl"g cessful parade is to
"suging," where all the groups arc
m
the unlV9(S~1y ·CI!"ler. more 'can receive a to percenl
clo,,'1lS.
. ,
•
,
"lined up in order. the' w.y lhey go
Car , lead by PrMldenl Tho·
,
.'.
In. AI Sntith·, beld. however. the ' start early:
lhro\Jglt.~ said Jaycees member Bob
MeredIth. WI. be sung:and • dISCOunt Fo, more ' nlor,,)abOn.
parade - one of mislCrlists, span.
,
Arnold.
•
ChllSlmas tree will be decor· contactlhecenlerat~82·AR:rS.
soc·gathering l3JI chieny wOrTi" " .
. Onc person on each of the .Streets
aled A CIlnstmas- movie ;wlli . Saturday
'.
S1ancd aboul lhrce months 180.
•
the parade panlcipants U'llk up was
show 111 NI\eClas$. Contact Cur.
Santa In The Parle wI11ealure '. WIJh more than I.P grouilS\a'nd
:AI Smith responsible for keeping eyeryone in
tiS Barman al the 'UniverSaIy Mr. Claus In Fountain Square
.l>olsl . 4.000 pcople'panielpatlng in
line. They reponed back 10 Arnold If
Genlel Board o!fJCe. '745-~,7. .Pal'k SalUrday and Sunday Irom . the 1989 ' Bowling Oreen OIrislinJs . He said thll e"cry yur the JIYC"" problems ar""e or i{revislons nccdcd
,for· more anlorma~on
. t 10 4 .p.m.
parade - a holiday trOdition span: begin by'fot\ning I jUJ'idc~lucc 10 be made. '
• .
" Breakfast with SanUi" wi ll
sorcd lMullly by lbc Jaycecs 10 "organize the confusion,"
Dcspilc .1rthe h~lcs. the parade
A craft ShOp Y(JII be open on
pUlling ilalllogclher had been noeuy
Coorotll1ling' the' evenLbegan with mUSI 80 on. And il did. on 'schedule.
Ihe unavetSlty cenle(s meua· have lhe jolly fe llow . YISlbng
"'09 level from 9 am 10 4 pm
IIslt.
·
Smith'. oblllnlng· 'ponsors . for . Lincs of anxious youngslers And
..
The Star
BetNe"'m ;',Ii children al 8 :311 a .m. an Green ·
"The key 10 a successful parade Is ~dYerliscrncnts. NexI on the agcia1a. ci,hed I\dUlts marked ~path for the
b'! presented al 7 :30 p.m. an wood Mall,. For more in.'orma... 10 Slarl euly." 'said Smilli" who has ' :WIS compiling I lisl' of parade pmdc.. "This i~ one of our bigges l
· f-J3j'dln o,f>laRela,lum loday. lIOn, contact ~all'S oHJCe a l
been parade commiuec chauman fo; panicipants, followed by'upd~tlng lhC events," Amold. said,
.
19"IorrOW.. and Thursday.
182.9047. '
..
' the plSl five )'eUS.. "We·y.e be;cn IiSi unalla r\ll4l ' ol1e could' be drawn
~ Peopl. look forw lrd , 10 the
.
'
_
,
.
•
work,"g ,on. 2!:'s tince . ~ep~r.': . ~hh the n""ts ~O\Jld be placed in : parade"
, .

~

of

,r*·WAN;-i··T(TSAVi···7S; .•.. .
.

,..'"1

three steps

.l9 guai'ant~ your $75 H:!fund.

'2

Ol!icfa!fycheck·ou t (withdraw) from your room.
. This means you musl entirely move out olyour
room AND check out with' a Hall Stal( member
FRIO Y DEC 6 · 6 .
b f
onor e or4;!
A"
. 1 at .p.m.

.•

-{ .:1=

OFFICIAL WIJHORAWAl- To plop.
efly and-vtft(IIHv wllhd,aw "om the
r.,ldence hall, ,II feltet.nll mul1
1 Remov. a U p'et.lona' Pfoptrtv hom

3

,,,.,, ,Ilt. or,h••com

\

2

I

'I. 00.1 hanger.: u,dboI,d
tIC, ) -'

•

-

bo....

I

ct. ..

Iocr .nd opt:n

'

'of the ru*nce ~II
5 SIgn.he Room Cttedt·OUI RKOfd.

:~::::;,:~:::,;':OlhC"'11y ';'Ih.

...",."",,,,...
:;:~~'~:'~~I~~~:,';:':;'; '::

.

'. .
.• .

UOit on

unoHc..l

.

- ~"

~Ihd'.w. \

.

.

HAPpy

.~ ..

.

Relax. Your $75 refund checK will arrive
4-6 weeRs - If you foll~wed steps

1 and 2.

.H~~:;':::::~:';
.,.ff =
tJ· Ilt

Write your forwarding address . clearly on
yQ~r damage report. This will insure thai your
check will arrive at the correct-address.

. .within

....t~

_.,1 , . '

,

~~v.::;;~. ':nnw::::,.;.=:,:,~ ,

3 1~ tatt Of' only occupant 10 with· ~
d"wlhoUkf
• ,etrlO¥l:allloodf,om,,'ngt ra IOf.
b ' .JnplUO unl'
.
c. dun I!nd dehost. unll tWilhoUl
uaing • t!.nl" 0' sharp ,n",u·

,

I

.

. NOTE:'Any charg~. lor'damage.,:etc. ",/II b~ d~dllct,d from t".e.I75r~/".nd. ·

-,

..

i

.

HOLIDAYS
.

,

.

.

.

';:;'om

.....,,,,,.,,,,...,,,,....,,,,,,"".
J •I

.

Please ask your I-lall Staff any questi~~ you ha~ concerning checlc-out
belqreyou m.ove.
'.
; ' ..
.
.
.
~~.,,,,

/

.'

.... ,... . . .

~

...

,. . .

...

~

, • . .ii, '

., " '.
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Tree~sh'9i>ping ~ family affair' .

~nll""od fr om Rog. l B

their heigh\'lrJ I lhal isn' l (lIr," ..id
Austin, who p..lces ' lI«$ "by their
shape and looks."
"Some Ii.,.. thal arc sold by helghl
are not filled OU I," Slid Austin~s wife,
Judy.
AUSIin sold aboul 1.700 lIeC$ 1...1
year. Two lIeeS were lefr over. and

Iron.
..
.
Thl.. year thc Optimllf Club Is
seUlng 600 Scotch pinr'lr.,.. (rom'
. Bloomfield, Ind., said Diaries For·
shoe, SCCf~ary'lIeuurer.
Forshcc·.. id th is summer's droughl
hun the trees. '-"They're not u full.
and lome are crooked - which is
causod by . the lIce roots ' growing
. toward waler." .

11=," ..id Nan" Miller, Jiyc.,..
Chrlsltnu lIce chlirwoman. The
Jaycccsorden:d800IIec.iin)uly from
JIlDOS"~ogcrs, who his grown IIces
here (or rIIore than 30 ycars:bul got
oaly ' 575 licea.se o( the droughL
Their price for trees, whiCh usually
Iverage 6 (CCI, is ~ a (OOL Flocked
'lIees arc Sg a (001 and live IICCS I1C
$47.50 each.

Austin gllve thCm to a man 10 providesheher (or fish .in his. ROnd.
.
Because Ih~re were so many

" Most of our customers are repeal
Daryl! Miller Jr.• 14, was "yolun·
cusuimcrs, because they know they're ' Iocred" by h~ mother 10 help ' sell
helping the youth," Forshee ..i~ ltCes. Daryll helps cUSlomers find

Forshee told or I mysterious lady

trees and measures and prices them.

years.
Throc days bcfo~e Thanksgivin.g,
Isl> Canadian balsam I1CCS "ere C~I
and.lIansported by rail. ACco~ing 10
Mike Buchanon of , ~r S , the
order was pl.ced- lasl Jlnuary.
The average 'price of • seven·(oot

who h... boughltl)e "Charlie Brown"
tree, - the punicst vee on me 101 (or nearly 10 years. .
"!ihe b!l¥rthe tree we couldn'l
possiQly/seli," he said. ''We don'l
know lObo she i. ~ why she ~ ii,
bUI we do ' pprCClate her S30.
. 'fIie lIees are,sold I I $2.50 • (OOL
Av~rage heighl is 6 (CCI. "The Scotch

Daryll said he will conti nue 10 work
"unLiI they run out or trees. or J get
sick (irsl."
. •
Aflci touring through the rO),,$ o(
trees al Dude's the Fords deddcd on
the Frasier fir 'lhey looIcCd II nrs L
AJ
bu "
h II r b
d
'. tcr . yll1g 0 Y 1m s an lIce
I11mmll1gs (or the .manlle, the Fords

pine groW lougher, can we ' more
abuse alii don 'I dry oul u (... ~"
Forshee said.
"The droughl cI"",d • ~honage o(

were prepared.
"They·(the cUSlomers) kocp com·
ing bad,," Judy Austin said. "You sec
them once a X£ar." . '
'

customer requcsts. Deemer's Floral at
86 1 FailView Av~. has lIegun 10 sell
frcsh-cUlltCCS Tor the nUL lime in 25

tree.lsS3s;With ISS dclivcrycharge.
¢IQile time, Ih~ Op~misl Cl ub wu
L'Vt
. II

I

ucc-scller in town wiLh a 101

'kr.omer oLthe Golden Branding

'F oreign ~student& won: t
-be home ·for Christmas
'

.

Con llnuod from Page l ~

said he i; pranrdng • l(lp "ma;be 10
Florida" with o Lher In donesian

rriends who pc scattered across the
:Is wood or It'inled clay figures. . United Slalcs.
things

to make a mtfvity scene;' such

Some foreign students t;ome from
counU'ics where Christmu isn',
celebraled.

L.OOK!
our prices on
Pcrrecto Tanks
Tllnk $79.99
tonI( $39.99
lank $35.99
F= Laya way'and
Large selec tion o (

O~~:~~i:~

'r====~r;;:;;;;;;;;;==?=;;;;:==:==~::==;:;;;===~11
II

Announcing A new Minot

"Environmental Studiestl
. 24 credJt hour8
~d to rompt.:mq,t a wide vule

TnaJo.n throupout the UnJ""nlty.
.

See your ad voor, or step by 'I'CCw lOS (or more inf ormation.
call 60<» or 4448

.

~========;;;;;;;;:!;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;~;
I

':Spirit of the
season: shows
in deconRions
Contlnuod'from

P.iJ~

Some have decorations left
o\'cr from p:.sl years, .
" We'spcl11 aboul S20 I.SI year, .
and we will spend another fi ve
this .year· lo repl ace some
the
•
lights," Scanlon said.
"We brOUgh l • 101 of it (rom
. home l\lIet the Thanksgiving
brc:atc.,." (Turner said. "

. "Some people consider doing a
nativity more i!llpol1ant than hllving a
, OuisunilS " tr¢:' she said. "That',
. ",We don ' , celebratc. Christmas,"
what ri is ~ I abou~"
.
AI midighl 00 ChriSltnas Eve, her .X;'onge Cal ·said. " II ', nol an official
fwily would.pUl Jesus in the manger ho\iday." .
and .say a prayer ~ p:m of their Q gOQc Olincsc univershjes throw'
panies on ChriSltnlS, the Otinese
celebration.
Bernhard said, "II" kind of diff· gradu.ate student said. " But students
"No tflaltcr how a student dCcostudy
and e. . en takc lC?Sts on Christill.
(ami
ly:"
erelll withoul
roles (m: the holidays - pulting up
" I wish I· could go home," soid, mas dly."
a
lIce, dceorating the door 6< .
Cai
said
she
longs
1
6
go
hom
.
• Hil",an. fskahd ... :'1 haye been here
. 'ng the window with lights Bernhard sa id she missed her
2~ ye""." ; The IndoDesian sophoresult is" the same.
more haS not seen his parents dwing (,mily ' in Guatem~ la, bUI ~
"It is like · my roo mm ate
forward ra her tradition III Christ.mas
that orne.
.. .
(Rlchel Tharpe, Ii Russellville,
.'
Some fo reign stud,e nts ha .... e in' florida:
freshman) says," Turner said. " II
. " II ' should be like the good old
docidctl '10 explore the country.
shows
the spi" l or the scason."
d'ys."
~
Adi Ihmes, an Indonesian senior.

o(

MEAL

DEAL
"

~

,

'soc

EACH WITH PIZZA 'PURCH4SE'

• Gel a mlma!ure NOlO
When you

plus. from
Piua ~

rChua 8
's

Call

Call now. and

.'

US!

alP ViciMy."
.

I .

call ohen bocause a

Serving W.K.u.

new HOIO vnll be
avatlable Mry week.
Start now and coIect

781-9494 '
1383 <1nter Slicel

all three
Domino's Au_ vnll
delNef your hOI

. Serving Bowling Grecn:

781-6063

peloc:lous pizza In
JO rnmutes Of" less.
~
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Onec:oupon per perlOn ptl ybl!.
SOOd witt, 8uyothcr
COUIJOfl, dl;\-wnt or spectilJ. Good al all BowlingOreen KryJ;tal
• Kcslnuranl.J. Oftu Expba 12/31/88.
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·Shirk tradition; seek the 'odd ChCC~.'

.

*"I
)

.
·

j'[o'll!erafrui.

J

. (jre wool 9o(a{[ '
Royal lusi~ on Sllle Sorcct has· lucky, Wooden Chiricse
aiftS for !he 1101' o-musically incljn<d Bo.nIs made In Bon:. and harnl·
• .
843,6268
.,
"
q.rved
wooden
spoons.
'
Tryln& to brcalaway from buying such as musical sp<¥IIU for $6.95. Jaw
A gourmci foods acction offers
.
!he 1r..J11i • 111 s/Un;
or lie for h4rll nul bet~'ren SJ. ahd s6. Q.
Jan1.S 'nd JOllies. spl ed leI and' .
"
.
Cllnstma> gll\s?
,
K.,oos sell for SI.69. · .
.
•
"arTy 'no mote. From a silk" "U)'OUcanhum,youcanplayooe," gowmcl corf.. .
:roO Sliisfy . e.qui.he 1.. lc.,
, \"mooo to a huri.... ·zoo. Bowl"'g
110 KllIly M.dUon. bookkeeper and
imPorted ,ires may be the :lJ\Swcr.
Groen nladlantS otTer solutions to SlXrttary f<Y RoYal Miw .
•
yOUI' problom.
. Or ric ·up a hum,",zoo for S t,
Undcr'!he IISllcloc on lI ighSU'CCI.
If·the pPSOO on yOU! hSI oecili Thcfre Instruments. similar 10 has old ';'orld OuisulIlIs qm:om~n....1 "--'----------=...~-------,------'
somclhlna to &CI·thcm up and runrung, l alOO$. -You can hive a lot of r .
S5 Imporlcd from WC51 Germany, '. !I'I~••'."".'IIlJ••'.I••••I.I••,oil'••'I.I.';i.I••••,.,••,.. I\,
COCllIIncr' World 00 !he 31 ·W Bypa
~~111 I~" Madl"'*' SOld.
"Just :lbout !",'er)'lJung we have
· has • tailing ilann clock for 29 9 .
,Atuy foil 011 ~ ~1'I"n~ >1
here, ),OU won', find in My olhCr
.
rrughl ChJOY gills &ught II. 1ft
siorc,"
..id John amoro. husband of
For p:lr1y peOple. !hey oIso h~\ • • fl., lIl~t The BOYjr
{ocn \
en,
Ooll1y OIlier wttl h frpsu gla.ucs fO' C
C
' .
. IIle o~ncf, Virginia <;Iifford.
SI7:89.0<lc ' '''a~'bU~er\hllrun''"o
OUnty Aru ornml.<Slon ... S nsor·
F'\I1I1c smoker. \he Bowling Grcen
ing 'l IIle apllol Aris Center. • - .
IIle CI)d 'of !he b" and ~e' yOUI'
The show .WI began YCSlerd.y and Pope and Tobacco Shop. In<;. on M.in
SlreCl
has "f"'achlum' pipe 111 ..
<lnol. for SIS.
.
~I\I run wough Ch"51mU"fcotures
pcncc:r's G\ft.s l!l th:' Grccn~ood eUTIOgs. POltcry.. WII(TColors. ch:mge color Ifler belOg smoked.
M.II ~ ",*,lCtlunJ wI evayCiOC can smoked porcelain. ceramI!: jewclry, . , Major Weme,by·s. 1n Army
affon!. said Manoger Ken 11lruh.
wood- carvongs and we.vllIg .
. ~~wplus store: on Br~dwlY A\'~C
Neon lel""hones sell for ~ and
Other sI\Ops on lown offer slinol., haS 100 percent silk I<imonos for bolll
giflS.
· II! ·fOOl·..1I 'Reades 'OOllt an, S3O. oo~ n·n
men and women for S32:lnd shccps·
For .Don: musical gills. Pac·RatS
Thc Counory -Cablll, on DIShman lup h.... - ossacu - for S18. .
on Maon SUCCI pcddI~
. and out· Larie bas -a louie ba 0( cverylllon8,"
Wear 00 C:ollego Slreel aclls
A1eDd... ~ b....,.nlh B·fJ.Q oJ....
of·pont libums. assett ·and corn· Slid usan Taylor. I<tlll n~3ger for
IDpped villi M.a.u-eIIa...J hkl"1..u04
npponcd sweaters "iade or alpacll
pact d •
the $lore. '
l.coa.
wUb c..boice,oIlraKO'fri • • poulOi ~Ud .
Mov .. posta
$2 1057 thcn:.
Th<y h.ve folk·.n itCnlS. ,ueh 05 ~'ool for $49 and ,weDl", made of
bUo4poU ... ",;~."tIoo.t.7' . . ·
..
and oogllu'} C'oUccublc cornu:
com hU5k.odol1 ·w n was made:: It "'by llama wool. imporlcd from Peru.
)(:11 (or 52 ~o ~25.
Red BlId ~M ISSlon m EUIc-m Ken - (or S60.
8, GINA KINflOW

C't:f1:nstrnas
' ' ..' spe {
12 ro.s,es startmg. at
$9.99

Barbecue

'Chicken 'S 4.25
Sandwich'

An

'Co~4: ,weather prodJ}ces
.8y SIDNEY [LINE

-

"Q\n unas IS the one lime of )ClI

when people can dres, up. • nd. be
If It'S a.s"'catCf.
I hot Item (or
nOI,lced," she s:ud. "You an rea lly be
ChluUfW ~po-; Ill,, · tear
nashy"
It's nc.&rIYI~I.b1f to walle past
TloItllnB AU')IIO. a sophoOlore fr9Jl1
lothtng $lares In }tM! G1"C01 ood .Gallaun. TCM.. h~cs 10 buy swearers
. 1.11 ""L"""I SlXlng .swelle,," lonmg fo, gif....
.
•
display wondo~ s.
, " P e ople arc looKl1Ig for. ch.nge -.swcalCTS( arc always our be.1 11(){ the ..... old color," Austin. Slid.
'seller," kid Jimmy Kmg, Oless ''If you un .nnd I unique "weater
· Ktng US1StaJU IlW\Igu.
you're nol , like everybody else.
· Cltess Kong', front display SlXUon J'lsO populli this y.;ar arc brown, '

;,'$

.... 1.$.

CO\'croJ .... Ilh swutcrs of many

JUu solld<olored
swellers "e~ abscnL Kong sajd IIle
' "ore docsn t cart)' Ihcm anymore
because 0( the demand for desIgner'
,w..tas. ·
.- Swealt'rS · 'always ~\ gaoo:..
Olruunas umc," Foxmoor .Issist.tnt
mlnlger Carl King' 'ild.. "The)"'"
colors and designs.

CISler
to fit people with. You can
drtssupordown-mLtlCm.andyou
Ina
~"., JCIns WIIIl Ihcm ..~
· Kong 'Slld' "shnay and 11101'<
, . nuhy s,:"ealCT) arc SCII~g ""'1'1g thi:
\IIomtn Ilu5 year."
.
· -GlI'ls ..... bu)'lOg (he sv¢atcrs 11111

hot items

people want but will never buy for
1Il.m.<eI\'C$," he ,,"d.
Wal-Man M:magcr Steve RqbinSOn cre~ll~ a IQt of IIlc store',
ChrisUllas salcs to appliwcc

!

" We' re scHjng a lot of smaller
microwaves, offee polS and, .. I~
Ironies for studen ... IIlIS yen:' ffobinson s~d. "Tlie Jim boxes and small
stereo units arc ~so dofng "":.cll."
Robinson S'lid ' s tudents .were
mostly buying "wid£ wane.ies .of
leather bomber-jackets.
cralls lIl(f srnall houscwllrc iu:I1'lS,"
Stumboll Salvr.ge on Scollsville su h as handmade crhchet items.
Rb3d ean't keep lIlem In Slock. said gl ... · 11'''' and ce..rllle I}gunnes. .
' Aruta Frll.ler. a sales eli:rk IIlere.
But this year's blgges( ChriSlmU
''Thcac jact!tS &,0 like auy.- 1Ile·.. acll.,. ai IVll .Mart arc candy
Glasgow JW\lor~aJd. 'We sold SOO '
.
.
{
JacletS Int yCaI anctsold 200 alre3dy
O,aOOO'dlIley 110' II probably go
ulIs .yc&t."
ough t,
boxes lit 24 ca.nes a
Fraller said tire 51orc.bas roccivcd bo• .

canes.

:::,"nson

20 tails aboo. IIleJaekClS since"
sold
out.
.

"ThisRobinson
time ofsaid.
year
e\'erytl\ing
goes,"
" \~cjUSl
stand

Tammy )(l1Ig SlId """ couldn't

back and witch e\,,/ylIling blowout

keep !he JacketS 111 stock .. Chess
K.ong flihcr..
'.
Bcsu:Jcs clodung. musIc and cJec·
ironies ' arc also popular ~ifts for

IIle door."
Bruce Moore.

I

I~~==!=~~~~=~~:~::::::::=~

"
Louisville jomlor

and a Sears sales \ssoci:uc in elec.
Ironies. ~id boom lSo,es ' and type.

/ ~:!~~gr~~:~~O:~~~ ~

~~~~ st~:~ ~~ ~~~; scw~: ~~CTS ~e hot selJer) this year"
Cr;;;. beong bough. It ChriSt. . accO\ding to B.1. Joo:dan. m.na~er of . e SaJd p~cn... arc Iiso buymg
mas. "ow u"s !he pastels and fcnu . MU5ICI~ in IIle Grccnwoodlall. compact diSc playCI1 for the,r eol·
nine SlUff."
Jordan said accessones also sell lege'l~ed childr?l'
"11lesc arc ' unillue girl' for a
Foxmoor h3d a few solld<o;<><cd very 'weii durin& Chrisornu,
<WCljCrS. buHhc mljonly ~crc pnnis
"Tlpe cues and orgartil.luOQ·rypc 'Sludcn~" Moore said. - ( guess IIle
..'Xl stripes.
lIlings ...e those rypc of giftS 111.. typewriters CDCoung~ to 51udy.-

· d.vIccr

fu)'l Fee-lays
F",hch Friea,
Cole Slaw &
Httah Pupplea

GuU Fri..d Shrimp
• n ' lHIl

I,..

S6~!l
.Every Tuel<!ay !Ifld Thunday thro"'ghou~ Wes1.e~'. campul. 10;000 .tu de ~ Ls
and employees read the Cluli6eds. They know tha~'s the be.~ place to .rmd'the
. goods' and service. th.ey need ' 8~ a price they wan~ to pay,
.
. Thousands of people can'~ be wiong. Classifi..a lell. Period,
~
Call us at 745-2,653.

..

.

I\.,

( " I. "' UI" ~
1'\11'1" 1 ~

lI u~ h

I1oFolks

.

-

F~ed
TWoH""",.tyle

Vegelablea & BIK\lIt
'A'~""" '~'I'"

$4 49
BOWLING
·GJmEN

'po FOLKs -DAILY SPECIALS
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T~ toys electronic toqay,
10~~rior~~arkctln8'~lCgYIS
but studertt~ recall others
10 dovelop loy1incs 10 Iccompany
I

.'

,

Despile legions o( new' companies
promoting slime raclories and space
Dghlers, lime'I~led 10ys from long·
lasdng companies arc SliII hanging

on.
Names such as. LEGO. Fisher·

Price. Tonka I!'<l Mauel

rul

I!;e success'

year afler year.

..

.

lelevilion progr~,.shc ~Id. G.J~~ B PAMELA C. KIGOINS
.ravoriles _ especially Dubie.
dolls and Icccssones, havong raded, on \, r
'
.
The louisville freshman said 'he
popularilY for yean, had a ~ong
When IOOIY'S coll ege studenlS liked her Barbie dolls bccawc she
were youn 8, lIley mly hive could "dress them up, m.icc: Iljcm
comeback wiO, the developmenl o( a
G.J. Joe canoon series, Sl(Ouman . drcamedofaBubledollorG.qoe IJlk, and il WIS like you were In
.. Id. ·
. (or ChrisunlS.
control o( Il4rblc."
AcceSsories (or eslllilished lines
Things have ch.n3ed.
iJUI Kim Mar1cs didn'l go (or O,e
such as Sesame StrCCI 10YS afso keep
I"oday, the most popular IOYS arc tradition" girls' 10Ys.·
•
coming back, Sloner soli!:
eleclronic. WOKO·TV cOnducled a
" I liked playing wiO, cus a.nd
survey on the biggesl·selling 10Ys trucks because I was O,e only girl, .
this Olrisunas wid, the Ileip o( and I 1>ave a bunch of boy cousins:'
aboul 2,000 children at 12 locil "';d Ole Le.in~lon (rcslunall.
schools. Th,. children lesled 2,000
Vance Turpin. an AOIOIl (resh·
IOyS.

J

.'

,

man. had . a- 1)'co ra.ce LtlCk.

Elcctronic (0)'> which serve IS
''My llrolhcrs •.nd I would liel up
teaming aids came out" on top. ~ :1l 12:01- on Chrisunas monU'ng,"
. ' Rhonda Cobbel, however, Turpin said, ''and I would have all
remembers.• Im pler 10ys being her my (0)'> 10m up by 12:IS."
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, " .tOR ' 'HOLIDAY:' SAVlNGS~
", cLEAN 9u1,:· '()UR , ·LOC~E~.

:J..

/'

,"

"I

. It's Foot Lo~ker's ,h~Ud8 v s8Ie. ' lq%~~Oo/~" off all sweat~,
including, ~ollege and pro teams,
ups,' Bind tights,
an(f more.

!'

.warm

With $5:-'$ 10 savings on s.e lected 'shoes from Nike,
Reebok, L.~ , Gear, Brit~sh Knipts, Convers~ and, mi.:
, , ':'-

"

Hutty.in befor:e we',get cleaned f?ut!

Sale runS ~ Nov.

20 to Dec. 27.

Major credit. cards accepted.
® 1988 FOOT LOCKER
in The Greenwood Mall

~~--------~-----------
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